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Abstract Plant-parasitic nematodes are important and
cosmopolitan pathogens of crops. Here, we describe the
generation and analysis of 1928 expressed sequence tags
(ESTs) of a splice-leader 1 (SL1) library from mixed life
stages of the root-lesion nematode Pratylenchus pene-
trans. The ESTs were grouped into 420 clusters and
classiﬁed by function using the Gene Ontology (GO)
hierarchy and the Kyoto KEGG database. Approxi-
mately 80% of all translated clusters show homology to
Caenorhabditis elegans proteins, and 37% of the C. ele-
gans gene homologs had conﬁrmed phenotypes as as-
sessed by RNA interference tests. Use of an SL1-PCR
approach, while ensuring the cloning of the 5¢ ends of
mRNAs, has demonstrated bias toward short tran-
scripts. Putative nematode-speciﬁc and Pratylenchus -
speciﬁc genes were identiﬁed, and their implications for
nematode control strategies are discussed.
Keywords Pratylenchus Æ Expressed sequence tags
(ESTs) Æ Comparative genomics Æ Gene expression Æ
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Introduction
Nematodes are the most prevalent animals in the world
(Boucher and Lambshead 1994). Although the round-
worm body plan is broadly conserved (Bird and Bird
1991), diﬀerent species exhibit unique life cycle adapta-
tions, including parasitism of plants, insects and verte-
brates (Blaxter and Bird 1997). Phylogenetic analysis
(Blaxter et al. 1998) has shown parasitism to be phylum-
wide, with multiple independent evolutionary origins
(Blaxter 2003). To date, plant parasitism has been ob-
served for members of three nematode clades (Blaxter
et al. 1998). Species of Clade IV, which includes the
tylenchid nematodes, are especially devastating to agri-
cultural production (Koenning et al. 1999) and a sig-
niﬁcant eﬀort has been made to generate expressed
sequence tags (ESTs) from the Tylenchida. To date,
approximately 100,000 sequences have been deposited in
NCBI’s GenBank, mainly from the root-knot ( Meloi-
dogyne spp.) and cyst ( Heterodera and Globodera spp.)
nematodes (McCarter et al. 2000, 2003a, 2003b; Popei-
jus et al. 2000a; Dautova et al. 2001b; Parkinson et al.
2003; Wylie et al. 2003). These genera establish elaborate
long-term feeding sites within host roots. By contrast,
root-lesion nematodes (genus Pratylenchus) are migra-
tory plant endoparasites (Zunke 1990b). They have a
wide host range, suggesting that Pratylenchus is a less
specialized (i.e., more primitive) form of plant-parasite,
possibly representing an evolutionary intermediate be-
tween the very specialized sedentary endoparasites and
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free-living forms. The evolutionary position of Praty-
lenchus, as a member of the Tylenchida, makes this an
excellent candidate for investigation of the evolution of
plant parasitism by nematodes. Furthermore, root-le-
sion nematodes are important plant pathogens, and a
survey of the Pratylenchus genome will help to elucidate
the interactions between P. penetrans and its host plants.
Pratylenchus penetrans has a cosmopolitan distribu-
tion, and attacks underground plant organs including
roots, tubers and rhizomes, where populations of
10,000–35,000 individuals per 10 g of root can develop
(Nickle 1991). It has been reported as a pathogen of
many crops, including legumes (Townshend 1978; Elliott
and Bird 1985), vegetables (Townshend 1963a; Hung
and Rohde 1973), strawberries (Townshend 1963b),
fruits (Mountain and Patrick 1959; Pitcher et al. 1960;
Wyss 1970), corn and potato (Dickerson et al. 1964) and
turfgrasses (Troll and Rohde 1966). The life cycle of the
nematode is completed in 45–65 days, so that several
generations can develop within one growing season. The
nematodes remain vermiform and motile throughout
their larval and adult stages, and all stages from L2 on
can infect plants by penetrating the root and invading
the cortex. The main entry points are the regions of
root hair development (Zunke 1990b) and the elonga-
tion zone (Troll and Rohde 1966; Townshend 1978).
P. penetrans migrates intracellularly by puncturing cell
walls with its stylet and may feed brieﬂy before invading
a cell. In addition to mechanical force generated through
its stylet and body (Zunke 1990b), P. penetrans also
appears to degrade cell walls by secreting cellulolytic
enzymes (Krusberg 1960; Uehara et al. 2001). During
typical feeding periods (5–10 min) a salivation zone
develops at the stylet tip and cytoplasmic streaming in-
creases in the plant cell, but the aﬀected cell does not die
(Zunke 1990b). However, long-term feeding (hours) re-
sults in profound morphological plant cellular changes,
including shrinking of the feeding cell tonoplast, nuclear
hypertrophy, vacuole formation, and eventual death
with condensed cytoplasm and degenerated organelles
(Townshend et al. 1989; Zunke 1990b). Ectoparasitic
feeding on root hairs has been reported (Zunke 1990a)
but is controversial (Kurppa and Vrain 1985). Following
P. penetrans invasion lesions develop ﬁrst as water-
soaked areas and become discolored later on (Towns-
hend and Stobbs 1981). Since P. penetrans is able to
hydrolyze amygdalin in vitro (Mountain and Patrick
1959), it has been hypothesized that a potential mecha-
nism for lesion development is the production of phy-
totoxins through hydrolysis of the plant b-glucoside
amygdalin. In agreement with this view, P. penetrans -
infected cells accumulate large amounts of phenols,
which could be produced by damaged plant cells in the
lesion or cleaved from glycosides by nematode enzymes
(Acedo and Rohde 1971). Oxidation of these phenols
may convert lesions into necrotic areas.
Here we describe the generation and analysis of 1928
ESTs from a P. penetrans mixed-stage library generated
by splice-leader 1 (SL1) ampliﬁcation. This is the ﬁrst
genomic survey approach to any migratory endopara-
sitic nematode of plants. We used semi-automated bio-
informatics tools to exploit and interpret the data. This
ﬁrst analysis may set the stage for future genomic studies
of P. penetrans and improved understanding of the
biology of this important parasite.
Materials and methods
Preparation of mixed-stage RNA and construction
of a cDNA library
Amonoxenic P. penetrans population was maintained on
corn-roots grown on Gamborg’s plates (Sigma), and
harvested by washing the worms free of the roots withM9
buﬀer. Worm pellets were frozen in liquid nitrogen, and
pulverized using an Alloy Tool Steel Set (Fisher Scientiﬁc
International). Total parasite RNA was prepared using
TRIzol reagent (GibcoBRL, Life Technologies), and
mRNA was extracted from 2 lg of total RNA using a
Dynabeads mRNA puriﬁcation kit (Dynal Biotech) and
eluted into 10 ll of 10 mM TRIS-HCl. First strand syn-
thesis was performed using a linker primer (5¢-GAGA-
GAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAACTAGTCTCGAGTTT-
TTTTTTTTTT-3¢) and Superscript II RT (Invitrogen,
Life Technologies). Ampliﬁcation with Taq polymerase
used the SL1 (5¢-GGGTTTAATTACCCAAGTTTGA-
3¢) and Xhop (5¢-GAGAGAGAACTAGTCTCGA-3¢)
primers and 5 ll of the ﬁrst-strand reaction. Cycling
parameters were: 95C for 5 min, 30 cycles of 95C for
1 min, 47C for 1 min and 72C for 3 min, followed by
5 min at 72C. cDNA fragments >1 kb long were se-
lected after electrophoresis on a 0.8% TAE agarose gel,
and cloned into the pCRII-TOPO vector following the
TOPO TA protocol (Invitrogen). The ligation mix was
then introduced into chemically competent Escherichia
coli DH10B cells (GibcoBRL).
Sequencing and clustering
Sequencing, EST processing and clustering were per-
formed as described previously (McCarter et al. 2003a;
Mitreva et al. 2004). Submissions were deposited in
GenBank in June and July 2002. Information for clone
requests and sequence trace ﬁles is available at http://
www.nematode.net. The completed cluster assembly,
NemaGene Pratylenchus penetrans v 1.0, was used as the
basis for all subsequent analysis and is available for
searching and acquisition by FTP at http://www.nema-
tode.net. ‘‘Fragmentation’’, deﬁned as the representa-
tion of a single gene by multiple non-overlapping
clusters, was estimated by examining P. penetrans clus-
ters with homology to C. elegans (Mitreva et al. 2004).
Overall representation of P. penetrans genes is based on
a theoretical gene number of 21,712, comparable to that
of C. elegans (Wormpep v. 104).
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Analysis and functional assignments
WU-BLAST sequence comparisons (Altschul et al.
1990; Gish 1996–2002; http://blast.wustl.edu) were per-
formed using 488 contig sequences grouped into 420
clusters. Clusters were used to search multiple databases,
including the non-redundant GenBank (27 June 2003)
and Wormpep v.104 C. elegans (Welcome Trust Sanger
Institute, unpublished) protein databases. Internally
constructed databases based on intersections of data
from GenBank (Wheeler et al. 2001) allowed examina-
tion of sequences in speciﬁc phylogenetic distributions.
Homologies were reported for e-value scores of £ 1e-05.
To identify cases in which P. penetrans homologs in
C. elegans have been surveyed for a phenotype using
RNA interference, Wormpep BLAST matches were
cross-referenced to a list of 17,913 C. elegans genes for
which information on RNAi-induced phenotypes was
available (as of 28 March 2003; http://www.worm-
base.org). For each P. penetrans cluster, only the best
C. elegans match was considered.
Clusters were assigned to putative functional catego-
ries using two methods. First, InterProScan v.3.1 (ftp://
ftp.ebi.ac.uk/pub/software/unix/iprscan) was used to
search contig translations versus InterPro domains (8
November 2002) (Apweiler et al. 2001; Zdobnov and
Apweiler 2001). Using InterPro, clusters were mapped to
the three organizing principles of Gene Ontology (cate-
gorization scheme version http://go_200211_assocdb.sql;
The Gene Ontology Consortium 2000). Mappings are
stored in aMySQL database, displayed using AmiGo (25
November 2002) (http://www.godatabase.org/cgi-bin/
go.cgi), and are available at http://www.nematode.net.
Second, clusters were assigned by Enzyme Commission
Number (IUBMB 1992) to metabolic pathways using
the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes data-
base (KEGG; IUBMB 1992; Bono et al. 1998; Kanehisa
and Goto 2000). Complete KEGG mappings are
available at http://www.nematode.net.
Results
Sequence generation and cluster analysis
A total of 1928 5¢ ESTs were obtained from an SL1-
PCR-based cDNA library prepared from a mix of all
motile life-cycle stages of the root-lesion nematode
P. penetrans, and submitted to GenBank. The mean
length of the ESTs submitted was 580 nt and their
average GC content was 44%. Clustering, implemented
to reduce data redundancy and improve sequence
quality, discarded two problematic ESTs and grouped
the remaining 1926 ESTs by sequence identity into 488
contigs, which were in turn organized into 420 clusters.
ESTs within a contig are derived from nearly identical
transcripts, whereas contigs within a cluster may repre-
sent diﬀerent alleles, splice isoforms of a gene, or closely
related gene family members that cannot be deﬁnitively
classiﬁed as separate genes (McCarter et al. 2003a). In
172 cases, clusters consist of a single EST (9% of all
ESTs analyzed), whereas the largest single cluster con-
tains 121 ESTs (Fig. 1). The majority of clusters (53%)
had 10 or fewer ESTs. Based on the identiﬁed clusters,
this project generated sequence data for 420 genes,
corresponding to a new gene discovery rate of 22% (420/
1928). Fragmentation, whereby one gene is represented
by multiple non-overlapping clusters (Mitreva et al.
2004), was not observed for this P. penetrans dataset,
most probably because the use of an SL1 primer in
Fig. 1 Histogram showing the
distribution of P. penetrans
ESTs by cluster size
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library construction ensured that the sequenced clones
extended to the 5¢ ends of the mature transcripts. Contig
building reduced the number of nucleotides for further
analysis from 1,158,654 to 277,622. Sampling of another
1928 ESTs from the same source is estimated to result in
the discovery of only 144 new clusters, a new gene dis-
covery rate of only 7.5% (ESTFreq; W. Gish, personal
communication). Further sampling from this species will
therefore have to await the construction of a new cDNA
library.
Transcript abundance
Generally, high cDNA abundance in a library correlates
with a high transcript level in the organism under study
at the point of sampling (Audic and Claverie 1997). The
15 most abundant clusters (Table 1) made up 34% of all
ESTs, and included genes encoding a putative GTP cy-
clohydrolase I (PP00075.cl), a member of the MIP
family of pore-forming proteins (PP00272.cl), a collagen
(PP00267.cl), a neuropeptide-like protein NLP-21
(PP00253.cl), and a voltage-dependent anion channel-
related protein (PP00258.cl). In addition to clusters with
identiﬁable homology, we found three highly abundant
clusters with no known sequence similarities:
PP00266.cl, PP000263.cl and PP000262.cl. These three
putatively novel genes encode predicted ORFs of 273,
218 and 236 amino acid residues respectively; it is pos-
sible that they represent Pratylenchus -speciﬁc genes.
Characteristics of libraries generated by SL1-PCR
For many nematode genes, trans -splicing of a short
leader sequence to the 5¢ end of the mRNA is a feature
of transcript maturation. The most common trans -splice
leader is SL1, the sequence of which is highly conserved
across the phylum (Krause and Hirsh 1987; Conrad
et al. 1991; Blaxter and Liu 1996). It is estimated that
80% of Ascaris suum transcripts (Nilsen 1993), 70% of
C. elegans transcripts (Blumenthal and Steward 1997)
and 60% of Globodera rostochiensis transcripts are (Ling
Qin, personal communication) SL1 trans-spliced. While
the extent to which each nematode species uses SL1 is
not known, we have been able to successfully make SL1-
PCR libraries from 18 nematode species, including seven
plant parasites (http://www.nematode.net). SL1-PCR
libraries are useful as they ensure that full-length cDNAs
are cloned, and they can be produced from very small
amounts of starting RNA. Also, since they use an SL1-
speciﬁc 22mer for ampliﬁcation, they ensure that the
cDNAs cloned are extremely likely to be of nematode
origin and not a product of host contamination.
Since this analysis of P. penetrans is one of the ﬁrst to
examine nematode ESTs generated from an SL1 splice
leader PCR library (Hoekstra et al. 2000), we investi-
gated whether the use of such a library resulted in any
bias in the characteristics of the identiﬁed transcripts.
For instance, since reverse transcriptase is known to
have limited processivity, often terminating before
reaching the 5¢ end of longer transcripts (Skalka and
Goﬀ 1993), and PCR ampliﬁcation with an SL1 primer
requires that the ﬁrst-strand cDNA should extend to the
5¢ end of the mRNA template, we suspected that our
EST collection would be biased toward shorter tran-
scripts. In addition, shorter clones will have an ampliﬁ-
cation advantage during PCR cycles. A bias toward
shorter transcripts was indeed observed. Using C. ele-
gansWormpep as a reference set of putatively full-length
nematode peptide sequences, we compared sets of
Wormpep proteins that were BLAST matched (most
signiﬁcant score) by the SL1-derived P. penetrans clus-
ters with proteins matched by EST clusters from three
other parasitic nematode species made from conven-
tional (non-splice leader) libraries (Table 2). The com-
plete set of over 21,000 C. elegans proteins in Wormpep
has a mean length of 441 amino acids and the set with
homology to clusters in Meloidogyne incognita, Strong-
yloides stercoralis and Trichinella spiralis had a
mean length of 513 residues. In contrast, the proﬁle
of Wormpep proteins matching P. penetrans SL1
Table 1 The 15 most abundantly represented transcripts in the P. penetrans SL1 cDNA library
Cluster ESTs per cluster E-value Descriptor GenBank Accession No.
PP00075.cl 121 1e-131 Ostertagia ostertagi GTP-cyclohydrolase I AAC06296
PP00266.cl 96 - Novel -
PP00272.cl 64 3e-06 Drosophila virilis Pore-forming protein MIP family AAC38845
PP00271.cl 42 7e-05 C. elegans Putative nuclear protein NP_490809
PP00270.cl 40 4e-20 C. elegans Hypothetical 41.7 kDa protein T20F5.3 P91478
PP00269.cl 39 1e-21 Plasmodium falciparum Glutamic acid-rich protein P13816
PP00267.cl 35 4e-134 Ascaris suum Putative cuticular collagen CAB85465
PP00265.cl 31 3e-42 Mus musculus Unnamed protein product BAC40503
PP00263.cl 28 - Novel -
PP00264.cl 28 7e-15 Betula pendula Embryonic protein BP8 CAA79329
PP00240.cl 27 6e-117 C. elegans Hypothetical protein K04D7.1 CAA93514
PP00262.cl 26 - Novel -
PP00260.cl 25 1e-05 Drosophila melanogaster Mam CG8118-PA AAF58299
PP00259.cl 23 3e-06 C. elegans Neuropeptide-Like Protein NLP-21 NP_499466
PP00258.cl 23 6e-78 C. elegans Voltage-dependent anion channel 2 NP_501211
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transcripts had a mean length of only 263 amino acids,
or about half that seen for the other species, a highly
signiﬁcant diﬀerence according to a two-tailed T-test ( P
<0.001; Snedecor and Cochran 1967). The median
lengths also showed about a two-fold diﬀerence.
Plotting the lengths of proteins in the P. penetrans
SL1 matching set revealed a sharp cut-oﬀ towards larger
sizes, with 95% of polypeptides being less than 640
amino acids long (Supplementary Figure S1). This
indicates that, while portions of long transcripts
encoding high molecular weight proteins are included in
conventional cDNA libraries, SL1-PCR libraries, even
with gel selection for inserts of >1 kb (see Materials and
methods), included a majority of transcripts of less than
600 nt, with an upper limit of <2000 nt (excluding the
3¢ and 5¢ UTRs). Enrichment for short transcripts is also
observed in other SL1 based libraries that we have
generated (M. Mitreva and J. McCarter, unpublished).
In addition to showing bias towards short transcripts,
the P. penetrans SL1-PCR based library obviously rep-
resents only mRNA species that are preceded by an SL1
sequence at their 5¢ ends. One mRNA fragment carrying
a SL1 sequence has been isolated from P. penetrans
(GenBank Accession No. AAF77031, 85% identity with
PP00140.cl, 49/57); however, the fraction of P. penetrans
transcripts that actually have an SL1 leader is not
known.
Functional classiﬁcation based on Gene Ontology
and KEGG assignments
To categorize transcripts by putative function, we used
the Gene Ontology (GO) classiﬁcation hierarchy (http://
www.geneontology.org; The Gene Ontology Consor-
tium 2000). GO provides a classiﬁcation scheme based
on a dynamic controlled vocabulary and hierarchy that
encompasses descriptions of molecular, cellular and
biological functions across genomes. Initially, the P.
penetrans clusters were matched to InterPro protein
domains by InterProScan (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/inter-
pro), then existing mappings allowed organization into
the GO hierarchy. The GO classiﬁcation is presented for
each of the main organizing principles and their
respective subcategories (Fig. 2, Supplementary Table
S1). Of the 420 clusters analyzed, 223 (53%) aligned to
264 unique InterPro domains, and 147 (35%) mapped to
GO domains. Some 75% of all the P. penetrans clusters
with mappings for biological processes are involved in
metabolic activities, among which protein metabolism is
the most prominent (30%), followed by nucleic acid
metabolism (11%). One-third of molecular function
mappings are involved in binding activities, with nucleic
acid (17%) and nucleotide binding (15%) being the most
common. Mappings for catalytic activities are common
(16%), including GTPase hydrolase (3%) and GTP cy-
clohydrolase (2%). We compared the GO mappings of
P. penetrans to those available for four other nematode
species, including C. elegans (Supplementary Table S2).
The most striking diﬀerences were an over-representa-
tion of ‘structural proteins’ (29% vs. 2–17%) and an
under-representation of enzymes (16% vs. 31–39%).
Both of these ﬁndings are consistent with the bias in our
SL1-PCR library toward shorter transcripts, and are not
likely to reﬂect actual diﬀerences in the biology of
P. penetrans relative to other nematodes. Almost all of
the structural proteins observed in P. penetrans were
ribosomal proteins. Many ribosomal proteins are quite
small, with a median length in C. elegans of just 194
amino acids (Table 2).
As an alternative classiﬁcation scheme, clusters were
assigned to metabolic pathways using the Kyoto Ency-
clopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) database
(http://www.genome.ad.jp/kegg). Of the 420 clusters, 41
(10%) encode 30 putative enzymes mapped to 36 met-
abolic pathways (Table 3). Pathways well represented by
P. penetrans clusters included carbohydrate and nucle-
otide metabolism. Complete listings of the KEGG
mappings, including graphical representations, are
available at http://www.nematode.net.
Homology matches to other organisms
BLAST comparisons were made using the P. penetrans
clusters to search three databases: predicted C. elegans
proteins, other translated nematode sequences, and
translated non-nematode sequences (Fig. 3). The great
majority of clusters matched public database entries
(80.2%, 337/420) meeting a cut-oﬀ value of <1e-05
(Fig. 3). Of all P. penetrans clusters with homologies, the
majority (62.6%) matched sequences in all three
Table 2 Comparison of the length of Wormpep proteins with homology to other nematode species
Species
Mi, Ss , Ts C. elegans
P. penetrans M. incognita S. stercoralis T. spiralis pooled Wormpep104 Ribosomal
Wormpep protein
length (aa)
243/420 970/1625 2090/3311 1391/3454 4451/8390 21342 156
Mean 263 511 555 451 513 441 307
SD 252 513 599 367 520 409 374
Median 189 390 419 369 397 345 194
anumber of clusters with homology to C. elegans proteins; btotal number of clusters (genes)
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databases, as has been observed in previous studies
(McCarter et al. 2003a; Mitreva et al. 2004). Many gene
products in this category are conserved across metazo-
ans, and are involved in core biological processes. In
contrast to our prior studies of M. incognita (McCarter
et al. 2003a) and S. stercoralis (Mitreva et al. 2004), the
C. elegans genome alone was no longer the best source
for P. penetrans sequence homologies (78.9%), as 95.5%
of the clusters matched nematode sequences from spe-
cies other than C. elegans. The prominence of matches to
Fig. 2A-C Gene Onthology
mappings. A Biological process.
B Cellular component.
C Molecular function. The
actual mappings are more
complicated than one-to-one,
since individual GO categories
can have multiple mappings.
For instance, GO:0015662:
P-type ATPase (PP00115.cl,
InterPro domain IPR004014) is
a nucleotide-binding protein, a
hydrolase and a transporter.
Hence, some values in
Supplementary Table S1 add up
to more than 100%
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‘other nematodes’ is most likely to be due to the con-
tinuous increase in the number of sequences from Ty-
lenchida and other Clade IV spcies in public databases.
There are now nearly 100,000 Tylenchida ESTs and
34,000 other Clade IV ESTs in dbEST, most of them
submitted by the Genome Sequencing Center at Wash-
ington University (GSC) since our prior analyses. We
found that 106 P. penetrans clusters (i.e., 25% of the
clusters with matches to known sequences) had homol-
ogies only to nematodes, of which the most conserved
match was to the M60.4b gene of C. elegans, with a
BLAST e-value of 2e-72 (PE00128.cl). Table 4 lists the
10 most conserved nematode-speciﬁc clusters. The
majority of these gene products are hypothetical pro-
teins without known function.
For one-ﬁfth of the P. penetrans clusters no signiﬁ-
cant sequence similarities were detected to any protein in
the public databases. Some of these clusters may repre-
sent genes that are speciﬁc to the genus Pratylenchus or
even to P. penetrans. Other clusters may lack homology
either because they lack an ORF, i.e., are mainly
untranslated regions or, because they span a portion of
an ORF that is too short to generate a signiﬁcant match.
To assess the real number of novel or diverged amino
acid sequences, the ORF length for contigs with and
without BLAST homology was compared (Supplemen-
tary Figure S2). The mean ORF length is shorter in
contigs without homology (124 amino acids) than for
Table 3 KEGG biochemical pathway mappings for P. penetrans
clusters
KEGG pathwaya P. penetrans
clusters
Enzymes
1.2 Citrate cycle (TCA cycle) 1 1
1.4 Pentose and glucuronate
interconversions
2 2
1.5 Fructose and mannose
metabolism
2 3
1.6 Galactose metabolism 2 2
1.7 Ascorbate and aldarate
metabolism
1 1
1.10 Propanoate metabolism 1 1
1.11 Butanoate metabolism 2 3
2.1 Oxidative phosphorylation 6 3
2.2 ATP synthesis 4 1
2.6 Methane metabolism 1 1
2.7 Nitrogen metabolism 2 1
3.1 Fatty acid biosynthesis (path 1) 1 1
3.2 Fatty acid biosynthesis (path 2) 1 1
3.3 Fatty acid metabolism 1 1
3.6 Bile acid biosynthesis 1 1
3.8 Androgen and estrogen
metabolism
1 1
4.1 Purine metabolism 5 3
4.2 Pyrimidine metabolism 4 4
4.3 Nucleotide sugars metabolism 1 1
5.3 Glycine, serine and threonine
metabolism
1 1
5.4 Methionine metabolism 1 1
5.6 Valine, leucine and isoleucine
degradation
1 1
5.9 Lysine degradation 2 2
5.11 Prostaglandin and leukotriene
metabolism
1 1
5.13 Phenylalanine metabolism 1 1
5.14 Tryptophan metabolism 1 2
6.9 Glutathione metabolism 3 2
8.1 Glycerolipid metabolism 3 3
8.6 Sphingoglycolipid metabolism 1 1
8.9 Globoside metabolism 1 2
9.3 Vitamin B6 metabolism 1 1
9.7 Folate biosynthesis 2 3
9.10 Porphyrin and chlorophyll
metabolism
2 2
10.3 Flavonoids, stilbene and lignin
biosynthesis
1 1
11.9 Tetrachloroethene degradation 1 1
11.16 Benzoate degradation
via CoA ligation
3 3
a 65 total and 60 unique mappings; 36 metabolic pathways are
represented out of 88 possible
Fig. 3 Distribution of P. penetrans BLAST matches by database
Table 4 The 10 most conserved nematode-speciﬁc P. penetrans clusters
P. penetrans cluster ESTs per cluster Descriptor Accession GenBank E-value
PP00128.cl 3 C. elegans hypothetical protein M60.4b AAP40521 2e - 72
PP00279.cl 1 C. elegans hypothetical protein M05B5.2 CAA95834 6e - 66
PP00254.cl 18 C. elegans hypothetical protein C39E9.8 T19850 2e - 64
PP00595.cl 1 H. glycines esophageal gland cell secretory protein 12 AAF76926 2e - 61
PP00069.cl 2 C. elegans hypothetical protein Jc8.8 CAB05225 2e - 56
PP00252.cl 16 C. elegans hypothetical protein M60.4b AAP40521 2e - 52
PP00182.cl 5 C. elegans putative protein NP_508619 4e - 48
PP00107.cl 3 C. elegans hypothetical protein F22A3.2 AAA83193 3e - 45
PP00041.cl 2 C. elegans hypothetical protein C40H1.5 CAA79556 9e - 45
PP00553.cl 1 C. elegans hypothetical protein F58A3.5 CAB02670 6e - 42
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those with homology (161 aa), a signiﬁcant diﬀerence at
>99% conﬁdence (two-tailed t-test with unequal vari-
ance; Snedecor and Cochran 1967). Characterization of
novel Pratylenchus genes should begin with those con-
taining longer, and therefore more probably real, ORFs.
Comparison to C. elegans genes with RNAi phenotypes
We examined C. elegans genes for which RNAi
information is available and which have P. penetrans
homologs, because the targeted knock-out of individ-
ual genes in C. elegans provides a substantial amount
of new data which may be transferable to orthologous
genes in parasitic nematodes and thus allow inferences
as to their functions in the latter. Eighty percent (266/
337) of all P. penetrans clusters with homology mat-
ched C. elegans genes. These clusters were compared to
a list of 17,913 C. elegans genes for which RNAi data
are available (Fraser et al. 2000; Gonczy et al. 2000;
Maeda et al. 2001; Kamath et al. 2003). Of the 231
cases for which C. elegans RNAi information was
available for the best BLAST match to the P. pene-
trans cluster, a phenotype has been described for 97
(36%; Supplementary Table S3)—a more than three-
fold enrichment in phenotypes versus the entire
C. elegans dataset (Supplementary Figure S3). C. ele-
gans genes with expressed P. penetrans homologs were
also enriched for genes with severe RNAi phenotypes
(Supplemental Figure S3, Supplementary Table S4).
Previous studies showed a correlation between se-
quence conservation and severe RNAi phenotypes
(Fraser et al. 2000; Gonczy et al. 2000; McCarter et al.
2003a). Hence, certain genes in the P. penetrans data-
set may encode proteins which, if disabled, could
compromise survival of the parasite. One group of
particular interest includes proteins that are required
for nematode survival and lack homology outside the
phylum Nematoda, since these are potential targets for
nematode control without toxicity to the host or other
non-target organisms. Of the 47 P. penetrans clusters
with homologs only to C. elegans and other nematodes
(Fig. 3), 7 had matches to C. elegans genes with RNAi
phenotypes. For example, PP00047.cl matched
T05H4.12 (9e-16), a gene with no close mammalian
homolog, which nevertheless contains a coupling factor
6 domain (Pfam05511) which is a component of
mitochondrial ATP synthase and is required for the
interactions of the catalytic and proton-translocating
segments (Javed et al. 1991). The RNAi knockout
caused embryonic, larval and adult lethality, sterility
and slow growth in C. elegans. Homologs are found in
C. briggsae, nematode parasites of animals (Haemon-
chus contortus, Ascaris suum, Strongyloides stercoralis,
Necator americanus) and plants (Meloidogyne hapla,
M. chitwoodi). Therefore, it is expected that further
analysis will identify genes, in addition to those
already mentioned, which warrant more detailed
investigation.
Horizontal gene transfer candidates
Plant-parasitic nematodes are known to possess pro-
karyotic-like genes for cell wall degrading enzymes and
other functions. Most studies have focused on cyst and
root-knot nematodes, where cellulases (de Meutter et al.
1998; Smant et al. 1998; Rosso et al. 1999; Goellner et al.
2000), xylanase (Dautova et al. 2001a), pectate lyase
(Popeijus et al. 2000b; Doyle and Lambert 2002), po-
lygalacturonase (Jaubert et al. 2002), and NodL acetyl-
transferase (McCarter et al. 2003a; Scholl et al. 2003)
have been identiﬁed. Such genes may have been acquired
by horizontal gene transfer. To our knowledge, the only
known prokaryotic-like P. penetrans gene product iso-
lated so far is a b-1,4-endoglucanase homolog (Uehara
et al. 2001). A search of our 420 clusters for sequences
with prokaryotic signatures failed to identify any new
candidates, perhaps because the dataset is of moderate
size or because migratory endoparasitic nematodes
contain fewer such sequences than their sedentary
endoparasitic counterparts.
Discussion
P. penetrans is an important plant parasite worldwide,
having a very wide host range. However, most studies
of plant-parasitic nematodes focus on root-knot and
cyst nematodes ( Meloidogyne spp., Heterodera spp.
and Globodera spp.). As recently as July 2002,
NCBI’s GenBank contained only 12 nucleotide entries
for P. penetrans, and just 85 entries for the complete
genus, representing just ﬁve loci: for small and large
subunit ribosomal RNAs (Al-Banna et al. 1997), a
major sperm protein, a heat shock protein, and a
b-1,4-endoglucanase (Uehara et al. 2001). We have
generated and analyzed 1928 ESTs for P. penetrans,
signiﬁcantly increasing the available sequence infor-
mation for this nematode.
Strikingly, there was almost no overlap between the
most abundant transcripts found in the P. penetrans
mixed-stage SL1 library and the previously studied
M. incognita J2 library (McCarter et al. 2003a). A
homolog of the C. elegans neuropeptide-like protein
NLP-21 was the only exception, with 36 ESTs in
M. incognita (MI00775.cl) and 23 ESTs in P. penetrans
(PP00259.cl). The two clusters shared 41% homology.
In C. elegans, 32 nlp genes have been identiﬁed, which
can be classiﬁed into at least 11 distinct families (Barg-
mann 1998; Nathoo et al. 2001); nlp genes have been
described for other plant-parasitic nematode species,
including H. glycines, G. rostochiensis , G. pallida, and
M. javanica (Nathoo et al. 2001), but this is the ﬁrst
identiﬁcation of a neuropeptide-like sequence in Praty-
lenchus.
Fully 6% (121) of all P. penetrans ESTs have
homology with GTP cyclohydrolase I (1e-131). Previ-
ous studies showed that GTP cyclohydrolase I consists
of four identical subunits, which in turn consist of two
145
identical polypeptides with one GTP-binding site each
(Yim and Brown 1976; Katzenmeier et al. 1991). GTP
cyclohydrolase I catalyzes the conversion of GTP into
dihydroneopterin-3¢-triphosphate, which is a precursor
for tetrahydrofolate and tetrahydrobiopterin (H4B)
(Schramek et al. 2002). H4B is an important cofactor
for the catalytic action of monooxygenases, including
nitric oxide synthases (Gross et al. 2000), glyceryl-ether
monooxygenase (Taguchi and Armarego 1998) and
various aromatic amino acids (Kaufman 1993), as well
as neurotransmitter-releasing factor (reviewed in Ka-
ufman 1993). H4B has been shown to be a virulence
factor and life-cycle regulator in Leishmania major
(Cunningham et al. 2001) and hypothetically could be
a virulence factor or life-cycle regulator in P. pene-
trans. It would be interesting to clarify whether this
transcript is abundant throughout all stages or whether
it is highly expressed in some stages but not in others.
The presence of 5¢ trans -spliced leader sequences in
nematodes allows the use of an SL-PCR strategy to
clone full-length cDNAs from very small amounts of
RNA. The SL1 sequence is widely conserved across the
phylum and can be used to amplify transcripts from
most species including P. penetrans. While the SL1-
PCR cDNA library approach has clear advantages,
when compared to conventional cDNA libraries, clones
were found to derive from shorter transcripts. Possible
improvements to the protocol to allow the capture of
longer transcripts could include testing of various re-
verse transcriptases with higher processivity, the use of
longer PCR extension times, and a further increase in
the stringency of electrophoretic size selection.
The generation and analysis of ESTs with semi-
automated bioinformatics tools is an eﬀective and
valuable method for analyzing gene expression in
parasitic nematodes (McCarter et al. 2000, 2003a;
Mitreva et al. 2004). While this approach cannot
provide an overview of the entire genome, it does al-
low a comparison of gene expression proﬁles among
species, and is amenable to large-scale analyses. The
rich knowledge about sedentary cyst and root-knot
nematodes might be of limited value with regard to
control strategies for P. penetrans, which is a migra-
tory species and does not develop a long-term feeding
site. Thus, the information gained here is also impor-
tant for the potential development of new strategies to
generate plants that are resistant to the root-lesion
nematodes.
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